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THYROID NODULES AS A LATE SEQUELA OF RADIOACTIVE FALLOUT*

In a Marshal! Island Population Exposed in 1954

R.A. Coxarp, MoD. p. E. Rati. MLD. Pad. AND WW. W. Sc row, ALDLS

UPTON, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK

ODULES of the thyroid gland have been dis-

covered during the past three sears in a num-

ber of people of Rongelap Island who had been

aceidentally exposed to radioactive fallout in 195-4.
The accident was the result of an unpredicted shift

in winds after the experimental detonation of a
large thermonuclear device at Bikini in the Marshall

Islands, which caused radioactive fallout toe be

deposited on 4 inhabited Marshall Islands to the

eas. Inhabitants of Rongelap AtoH, about LOO miles

away, received the largest amount of fallout. The

somatic effects of this radiation have been well doc-

umented in a number of medical reports and are

sununarized clsewhere.!?

This report concerns the recent development of

thyroid abnormalities among the 82 people of Ron-

gelap Atoll who received the Jarwest exposure to

fallout radiation. Sixty-four of these people were on
their home island when the detonation occurred.
Eiziteen others were fishing on the nearby atoll of

Ailinginaue. They sawthe blinding flash of the deto-

nation in the early morning, followed by a white,

snow-like fallout throughout that dav. The people
on Ronvelap Island received the largest exposure:

175 rads of whole-body gamma radiation, thousands
of rads to the skin (largely beta) from deposit of

fallout material on the body and significant amounts
of radionuclides absorbed by inhalation and con-
sumption of contaminated food and water. The 18

People on Ailinginae received less than half the

exposure of the other Rongelap people. Both groups
Were evacuated two days after the accident and
lived in a temporary village on a southern island in
the Marshall group until [957, when the radioactive

levels had subsided sufficiently on Rongelap to al-
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low their return. During the vears after the acci-
dent, over 200 Rongelap people or their relatives

who had not been exposed to fallout returned. ta

live with the exposed people, and this group has

formed an excellent comparison population,

SUMMARY OF EARLY FINDINGS

The whole-body dose of radiation received proved
to be sublethal. Aside from widespread anorexia,

nausea and a few cases of vomiting and cliarrhea,

along with irritation of the skin oceurring during the
first two days, the most notable effect of the exposure

was depression of the blood-forming tissues. Although

the peripheral leukocyte counts were reduced to

about one half to one third of the normal levels and
the platelets to about one third to one eighth of the

normal values during the first five or six wecks, nei-

ther infection nor bleeding clearly related to racdia-

tion effects (except possibly menorrhagia in a few

women) was observed. Recovery of peripheral blood

elements was nearly complete by one vear but lagged
thereafter; the mean levels remained slightly below

those of the comparison population through ten vears
post exposure. However, the survey at eleven veurs

showed levels of peripheral blood elements that ap-

peared to be about the same in the exposed as in the

unexposed people.
Radiation lesions (‘beta burns’) of the skin and

spotty epilation of the head were widespread, bevin-

ning about two wecks after exposure. The most com-

mon sites for the burns were the head. neck, axilla,

antecubital fossae and dorsa of the feet. Most of the

lesions were superficial and healed without gross.
visible sequelae. However, some of the lesions were

deeper and resulted in pigment changes and scarring

that have persisted. The hair in all cases regrewin six

months and was normal in color and texture.

Absorption of radionuclides in’ the fallout from

inhalation and from consumption of contaminated
food and water was detected by radiochemical anal-

vses of urine. The highest body burdens occurred
during the first two days on the Island before thes

were evacuated, when thes were exposed to an envi-
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ronment highly contaminated with radioactive ma-
terial. The radioisotopes of strontium, barium and

iodine, along with some of the rare earths, were ab-

sorbed in greatest amount. Probably, only isotopes of
iodine exceeded the accepted permissible levels. No
acute effects of exposure fromthe internally absorbed
redionuclides were observed. Since their return to
Rongelap in 1957 the people have been exposed to
low levels of certain residual radionuclides — namely,
Csi"

Sr’. Body burdens appear to have reached equilib-
rium with the environmental levels of these ele-

Zn(this is an induced radtoelement) and

ments, and are well below the accepted permissible

rane,

LATER FINDINGS

Evaluation of the general health status, illnesses,

mortality, fertility and aging over the eleven years

since exposure has revealed no significant differ-

ences between the exposed and the unexposed pop-

ulations that could be attributed directly to raclia-

tion. The slight lag in recovery of peripheral blood

elements has not affected their resistance to disease
and immunologic competence. Although the birth

rate has been about the same in the exposed and

unexposed vroups there was an apparent increase in
miscarriages and stillbirths in the exposed women
as compared with the uexposed women over the

four vears after exposure (41 per cent, or 13 of 32

pregnancies in the exposed, as compared with 16

per cent, or & of 49 pregnancies in the unexposed

women over a comparable peniod). A few congenital
abnormalities have been observed in babtes born to

exposed women, but no correlation with radiation

seems possible at present. Slit-lamp observations

have failed to reveal radiation-induced opacities of

the lens. Stucdies of growth and development? com-

paring 42 caposed with 75 unexposed children have

revealed a shieht retardation of growth in the bays

exposed at one to five vears of awe, most marked in

those exposed at twelve and cighteen months of

age. The possibility: that radiation was a causative

factor will be discussed heter.

CONSIDERATION OF THE RADIATION DOSE

TO THE THYROID GLAND

Calculation of the dose to the thyroid ehind from

ridioactive iodine requires knowledge of its uptake

by the gland, its half-life in the gland, the size of

the gland and the relative proportion of the several
radioisotopes of Unfortunately, in the

present situation few data of a direct nature are

available. The relative distribution of radiciodines

in fallout is well known. In addition to ['#. the
isotopes of B33) 23 and to a lesser extent Icon-

tributed significantly to the thyroid dose. The only

data available are radiochemical analyses of pooled

iodine.

urine samples taken fifteen davs and longer after

the fallout. Three separate estimates of the dose to

the thyroid) glands of adult Rongelap people from

June 23, 1966

radioiodines have been made: 150 rads (from direct

measurements of urinary I); 100 rads (by indirect

measurements using animals — pigs removed from

Rongelap ~— and Marshallese urinary-excretion
data)’; and 160 rads (based) on recent recalculations

of early data).® The last reealculations® were based

on analysis of pooled urine samples mainly from
adadt Rongelap people taken fifteen days after deto.
nation; an estimate of the one-day thyroid content of
I) was bL2 microcuries (5.6 to 22.4 microcurics)

assuming that 0.1 per cent (0.05 to 0.2 per cent of

the maximum thyroid burden was excreted in the

urine on the fifteenth day. The dose of 160 rads te

the adult thyroid) gland was caleulated from oral

intake and inhalation of the various todine isotopes,

considering their fission vield, the average energy

deposited ino the thyroid wland= per disintegration

wid the time of absorption. The dose to the thyroid
vlands of children three to four vears old) was then

calculated by means of these factors with considera

tion of pulmonary function and the thyroid s.ze7
of a child that age. Water was regarded as the main

source of fodine ingestion, and since water was being

rationed at the time of the fallont, it was assumed that

the children drank the sume amount of water as adults
and therefore had the same thyroid burden of radio-

iodines, Because of the small size of the gland the beta

dose of radiation to the gland was substantially larger.

The total estimated dose from the varieus iodine iso-

topes to the child's gland was about LOOO rads, ws''ea
nunimiun of about FOO rads and a maximums of | 00

rads. The ghinds received an additional 175) rads

front external gamma radiation. Details of these calcu-

lations have been given bs James and Gofiman.§

Though the skin overlving the thyroid ghand was

frequently the site of “beta burns” it is not believed
that the deposits of radioactive materials in this area

added significantly to the thyroid dose since mast of

the beta irradiattons were of gisuffictent energies to

have penetrated to the depth of the gland.

ABNORMALITIES OF THE THYROID GLAND

Phivsical examinations have always included care-
ful inspection of the thyroid region in both exposed

addition,
determinations of the level of protein-bonnd iodine

and unexposed comparison groups. In

and cholesterol in serum have been carried ont al

various intervals since 1959 in some persons. Until

1963 no thyroid abnormality was detected in cite!

the exposed or the comparison population, except
for 1 case of asymptomatic diffuse thyroid enlarge-

ment seen in an unexposed woman. The average
level of serum protein-bound iodine was found to
be elevated in both the exposed and comparison

populations. It is believed that this is a racial char

acteristic, and that the increase is partly due to an

increased level of the iodoprotein fraction of serum.

No significant differences were noted between the

mean protetebound iodine and cholesterol level: im  
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the exposed as compared with the unexposed papu- |

Jation. Determinations of basal metabolic rate were

not done owing to difficulties of carrving ont the

procedures under field) conditions. Dietary
has apparently been adequate. In 28 cases the mean

gwenty-four-hour urinary iodine excretion was LS

microgm. (ange, 19.5 to 279 microgin.).

In 1963, nine vears after the accident,

year-old) girl in the exposed) group was found to

have a nodule of the thyroid gland. In 1964, 2 ad-

ditional cases with thyroid nocdwes were found in
exposed girls thirteen and fourteen vears old. In

March, 1965, 3 additional cases in exposed people

were noted in bevs thirteen and cighteen years of

age and ins the first adult, a forty-one-year-old

woman, In September, 1965, a further examination

wa carried out, and 5 additional exposed people
with nodules varving in size from 2 to & min. were

found. One of these was a forty-five-vear-old womin
in the vroup that received only an estimated 69
rads. In addition, there were 5 people in whom the
thyroid gland appeared to be roughened or minima!

nodularity was considered likely. These cases are
not included in Table 1 because of the minimal
nature of the physical findings. Table I tists the
cases with thyroid abnormalities. Table 2 shows the
ino -dence of thyroid .disease in the more heavily

exposed group of 55 living Rongelap people as a

function of age. The 1 case in the Jess exposed
group of 16 is not included. Not including the’ 5

iodine

a twelve-

recent cases with minimal changes, the incidence of

thyroid abnormalities (nodules in addition to  hy-

pothyvroidism) was highest in the children exposed
at less than ten vears of ave (55 per cent of this group).

The greater incidence in females (8 of 16) than in

males (5 of 13) exposed is in line with the greater in-

cicence of thyroid abnormalities usually noted in the
female.

PAL TOU P-CONARD EE OAL.

The first G patients have been hospitalized and
cases are briefly

Their response to the radiation
was similar to that outhned above, ind only specific

have undergone surgery. These

sumoriuized below.

aire noted here.

geASE REPORTS

differences
-

Cvsr | cil Fve:areola) Miushallese girl, was 0 vcus

old when exposed to radioactive Callout, Her response to thts

hadiation was typical of the group. Chnically, she has re-
manned, cuthyroid dhroughowt the period of observation: (in
1057 the cholesterol was P35 mg... and in 964 the protein-

bound iadinge was 6.8 microgm. per Hh mb).

In Mirch, 2963, she was found to tave a 2-cm. norten-
der, firm nodule of the deft lobe of the thyroid gland. In
August, PU64. a0 totd thyroidectonn was performed, with
dissechion al the anterior compartment of the neck. Cit wits
ato first thought fram the frozen section that the nodules

mahynant.) Grossly, the glands showed multiple nod-

ies with exstic and hemorrhagic areas (Fig. The vland

weighed Tem. The pathalogical ditgnosis was adenomiutoid
The microscopical appearance was reported as fol-

wore

SORECT.

Jers:

nodular fornimations . 2. there ive adene-

matoid nodules, with and without regeneration and lem.

orrhage. and adenomas, some consisting of very pale.

almost clear cells. Numerous papillary formattons present
are somewhat alarming. However, no evidence, of muliz-
nant change as found. Ino seme phices the intranedutar
Hivroid tisste is arranged in lozenge-shaped masses isso-
ciated with somewhat acy prod cetts.

Among the

[he recovery from the operation was aneventiul except

fora transitory episode of lvpoparathyrord tetany, and: the
patient is being treated with devathyroxime, (4 my. per day.

Coase 2. ao dd-vear-old) Marshallese girl, wis ox poscd

to fallout an 3S years of age and showed a typical course. She
was upparenth cuthyroid during repeated examinations (he
proteim-bound iadine being 74 microgme. ino L058 and 8.1

microg, per LOml in 1964, and the cholesterol being 128

mg. per LOG mb in Fag),
In March, TPQ, a firm, nontender

diameter, was discovered tn the left
gland. Jn Atgust, 1004, a total thyroidectomy wis

nodile, 1 em. in
lobe of the thyroid

per:

 

 

TABLE 1. Taprotd Abnormalities in Exposed Afarshallese.*

PATIENT PRESENT AGE aT Sex PDatr Disanosts ‘TREATMENT
AUE Expose Re ABNORMALITY

Noten
Jr. vr.

14 3 -  F 3/63 Adcnomatoid thyroid nodules Complete thyroidectomy (1964)
14 3 F 3/64 Adenomatoid thyraid nodules Complete thivroidectomy & parathsy-

roidectomy (1964)

15 4 F 3/64 Adenomatoid thyroid nodules Partial thyroidectomy (1964)
18 7 M 3/65 “Adecnomataid thyroid nocdutes Partial thyroidectomy (1965)
12 I Mt 3/65 Adenommatoid thyroid noduies Partial thyroidectomy (1965)
41 30 F 3/65 Papillary & follicular thyroid Thyroidectomy—surgical & with

carcinoma radioiodine (1965)
17 6 F 9/65 3-mm. nodule of left lobe Levothvroxine, 1.3 mg. dav
14 3 F 9/65 2-mm. nodule of right lower lobe Levothyroxine, 0.3 my. dav
19 8 F 9/65 6-8-mm., smooth nodule of left lower pole Levothyroxine, 4.3 my.-dav
40 29 M 9/65 2-mm. nodule of right lower pole Levothyroxine, 0.3 my. dav
45 34 F 9/65 5-mm. nodule ac midline Levothyroxine, 0.3 my. das
12 1 M 3/65 Hypothyroidism protein-bound iodine Levothyroxine, 0.3 my. dav

< 2 microgm./100 ml. (Mar. 1965);
marked retardation of growth.

. 12 1 M 3/65 Hypothyroidism protein-bound iodine Levothyroxine, (ha my. das
< 2 microgm./100 ml. (Mar. 1965};:

marked retardation of growth.
~~

* g
owes J.

“Does now include 5 patients believed to have minimal thyroid irregularities (2 were [2-ve. old girls, Va 2u-yr.-old woman,n, eg fnen 31 &° 347 vr. of awed: nm
thyroid nodules detected in 200 unexposed Rongclap people.
tExposed to only 69 ¢ of whole-body radiation (see text).

a . 1 .
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TABLE 2. Thyroid Abnormalities in the More Heavily Exposed Marshallese Group.*
 

Expesune No.

Exrosen

NODULES

NOP GF GASES PERCENTAGE

teed

O-5 13 3 38.5
10 5 3 60.0

11-15 5 0 0.0

16-20 6 0 0.0

> 20 26 2 7.7
 

 

*

Hiypotinygeainiss Total ABNORMALITIES
mae

   

a

MUL GH @ USES eK pS AGE S40 GPP GASES VRMC RNG AGE

feb dice

53.8
60.0
0.0
0.0
77

1

w
o
D
M

4

ae
 

"S cases with minimal thyraid abnormalities nat included, | 45-vr.-old-woman in less exposed group in when thyroid nodule developed also not included.

formed. The gland was moltinodafar, with nodules up to
about Poem. in diameter, and weighed about T2 gm. The

histopatholovical diagnosis was adenomatotd goiter. The
fustologic description was as follows:

The thyroid sections show multiple adenomatoid
nodules of widely varying pattern. Most of them contain

papillary fornnitions that make it necessary to consider the
possibility of carcinoma. Although ao few microscopical
fields on high-power examination appear bizarre it is) be-

leved that the overall picture does not justify a diagnosis
of neoplastic disease.

A state of persistent: hypoparathyroidism followed the oper-
ation. necessitating the use of vitamin D, as well as thy-
roid-replacement therapy.

Clank 3 a )d-vear-oldb girl, was exposed to fallout at
the age of Po owith signs and symptoms typical of the group.
fo March, PoG4, aa 1-4 vears of ave, she was found to have a

sna, nentender thyroid nodide (2 or 3 mine in size) in thé
iInffmus. Vhe right lobe, isthmas and medial half of the left

lohe were romeved. Miuy nodules were present, varying: in
siveoup to 3 mmin diameter. Phe following was reported:

The pormal thyrokd architecture is efTaced bv sonal
nodules showing varying degrees of atrophy and hyper-
plasia, Some nodules consist of microfollicular tissue, ancl
some show luxuriant papillary growth, whereas others are
colloid evsts with flattened epithelium. Uhere are foot of
hemorrhage and cileification. Dense fibrous septums scpa-
rate nodutes., Vhe chagnosis was adenomatord goiter.

Recovers was uneventful, and the patient ts being treared
with levothyroxine, 0.3 mg. per day.

Clase ch. a T2-vear-olcl boy, was exposed to fallout at
Tosearof age. During the ten-vear period after exposure, he
was found to show a dag in growth, based on anthropometric
studies and radiographic determination of bone age, so chat

he has continued J ote 1/2 years behind inexposed children
of his ave. He hus had no obvious evidence of thyroid mat-
luncheon. During the past several years 2 determinations of
protamebound iodine and | of cholesterol have been within
the normal range. He has remained in’ generally ewood
health,

In March, 165, he was found to lave a 2-cm., nontender
bit frrim. dieely movable nodule in the right Jobe of the

thyreand elind. Noo lymphadenopathy was palpated. He was
tken te Brookbaven National Laboratory in’ June. “Phy-
roid-lonction tests showed Uhe following results: serum io-

dine tractionaion (by column chromatography’) was 7.1
microgn toned, 2.0 microgm., iodoprotein and f.2 microgm
per TOO mE thyromne fraction (1, +78: the cholesterol was

P67 ome. per LOO mi, with TS me. in the esterified form
Hhvred autoantibedies (the tanped red-cell techmie was used
reall these cetermimitions) indicated a ater under btG: the
haesal metabelie rite was 723 per centsthyroid scan (Pet)
showed possible nodularity of the right lobe: studies of 1'#

Uplike aisclosed a level of 39 per cent at 6 hours. Miter

PSI} stunaiiien with EO) O87? unis dail for 3 days the
uptake slrowed aoslivht decrease, with noo inerease ip the

level of protein-bound jodine. Hematologic examination and
x-ray study of the chest were considered to be within normal
lirnits.

The right lobe of the thyroid: gland was removed at the
New Enyland Baptist: Hospital and showed multiple nodules
upto b2 em. a diameter. The pathological diagnosis was
adenomatous Borer, .

Recovery from surgery was uneventful, and in September,
1965, treatment with levothyroxine was instituted.

Clash 5. a, oan PS-yeur-oll Marshallese boy, was) ex-

posed to fullout at the aye of 7. Since recovery from the
acute effects of radiation he has been in generally good healtia,
and: thought to be cuthyroid (in P58 the protein-bound

iodine was 7.0 microgm. per PQQ ink). Compared with un-
exposed bovs of the same age, however, he had shown a
inhi dexree of returdanen in growth based on anthropometric

and bone-age studies.

In March, 1965, a firm nodule, 1.9 cm. in) diameter, was
neted inthe lower right: pole of the gland. He was taken to
Brookhaven National Laboratory for study and later to the
New England Baptist Hospital for surgery. Thyroid work-up
showed the following data: iodine fractionation of serum

indicated! a total iodine of 6.5 microum., iocdoprotent of

microgm. and thyronine CF, +71) of 2 microgm., per 1Go
mL: thyrotd amoantibedies were ander 1:16. the cholesterol
was P70 ine. per LOO mb, with EEE me. in the esterified
form: the basal metabolic rate was 12 per cent: a thyroid
scan (Ue!) showed a “coldnodule in the lower right lobe:
studies of IP! uptake revealed 10 per cent uptake in 6
hours, with 32.5) per cent urinary excretion at that dime.

Afier TSH, 10 CSP? units daily for 3 days, the uptake at 6
hours was 33.7 per centy with a urinary excretion of 18.5
per cent. The protem-bound iodine it that time was about
the same as before TSH stimulation. Films of the chest and

an clectrocardiogram were normal. Hematologic studies were

not remarkable.
The right lobe of the thyroid gland containing multiple

nodules was removed. The nodules varied in size tp tol
cm. and were pale grav to deep red, firni and pulpy and
senticyslic. Phe diagnosis was adenomatous goiter,

Clash o. _t Hleveat-old Marshallese worn, wis ex-

posed to fallout at 300 vears of ave. Since recovery front ra-
dition she has reniined in redatively good diealth, with no

serious ilnesses or injuries. She has had O children, - of
them born since the fallout exposure. She tris apparendy

reinained: cathivroid, “Vhe protein-bound iodine an March,
1965, was POO microm. (high nermal lor the Marshallese)

and the seruny cholesterol in P9S8 was 24 meg. per LOO wl

In March, F065, a d-cm. nodule, hard bert aot tender, wis

found ta othe rehbe lower pole of the divrord ahind. Ne lyme
phadenopathy was detectuble. She was luken to Brookhaven

National Laboratory for study and liter to the New England —

Harpist Hospital lor surgery, Thyroid work-“Ipreve: dled the,

following vadites: On seria iodine PragionsWon the cou”
iodine was S23 micrewni. the lodeproven fraction 5 mi

croun, the thyronine Praction (EP, + PA) 3. fucrogur, wn
the protein-bound iodine 7.5 microgm. per’ L000 mb; the
serum cholesterol wis 230 me. per 100 dnl. (irr the “esterified

forma, T&S aie: the basal mictabolic made wis 27 per cers  
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thyroid autoantibodies were present in a ter under 1:16, A
thyroid scan showed a large “cold” nodule replacing the
lower pale of the right lobe of the gland. X-ray examination
af the chest aid bones wave no evidence of metastatic le-
sions. A ostudy of thyroid uptake with ['showed a G-hour

vue of 22.3) per cent, with urinary excretion of 33> per

cent. After Weatment with TSH, 10 units daily for 3 days,

tvreid: uptake had increased to 33 per cent, and the pro-

ieil- sound tedine was 8.00 intcrogm. per LOU mil. Hemato-

logic studies were not contributory,
‘A subtotal thyroidectomy, leaving a small portion of the

left lobe, wis carried owt, Tt was reported that 2 nodules,
cach approximately To cm, m diameter, were present, and the
pathological cliugnosis was “mixed papillary and follicudar

aarcinema of right lobe, with bload-vessel invasion and me-

stasis too fo dymph node and normal right’ parathyroid
gland: (the left lobe of the thyroid gland shows nosignificant
changes). .
Recovery from the operation was uneventful. Fhe patient

vas hen given JO units of TSH daily for 3 days, and on the
qth fay, 300 me. of Po ta destroy the remaining thyroid

issuc. Phe subsequent course has been uneventful, and

reatment with devothyroxine was started in August, 1965,

Gross Appearance of the Thyroid Glands

In all 5 children operated upon (Cases 1-5) the

multinodular character of the glands was notable at
surgery although on prior clinical examination, the
nodules had appeared to be solitary. The nodules
varied in size from 1 mm. to several centimeters, in
con stence from fluctuant to relatively hard and in
colo; from pale gray to pink to red; cyst formation
was present in many, and some had hemorrhagic
aeas. Figure | shows the gross appearance at oper-

ation in Case 1. In the patient with carcinoma (Case

6} the gland cid not show the same degree of nodu-

larity, except for the presence of 2 firm, yellow nod-
Wes about 1 em. in diameter (Fig. 2).

Wicroscopical Appearance

Tle microscopical appearance of all the benign
modular glands was characteristic of adenomatoid

gcoiter and varied mainly in the degree of change.
The architecture of the gland was disrupted by the
Wdules of widely varying sizes, some: containing
microfoHicular elements with and without colloid:

thers were atrophic, some contained large cysts

sith colloid, some with hemorrhage, andstill others
howed extensive proliferation of the epithelial lay-
‘Ss with marked infolding, giving an “arboreal”

Spe trance. Figure 1 indicates some of the changes.

The tumor in Case 6 showing papillary andfollic-
ar carcinoma, with invasion of bloed vessels and
‘lymph node, is demonstrated in Figure 2.

Thyroid Abnormality In Boys Showing Retarded Growth

Two twelve-year-old boys (. _*, who
‘ad been exposed at fifteen andeighteen months of
%e respectively, have had the greatest retardation

"growth and development. | (Fig. 3) has
bow in no change in bone maturation since 1961

ad ut present has a bone age of that of a three-
fa-old child. The bone age of A.B. has showed
Atinuing slow growth and in 1965 was five and a 
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Froure 1. Benign ddenamatondThyroid Nadules ina Fourteen-Year-

Old Gal ;

The gross specimen af the sectioned gland (A) tidicates the nodular
character, The microscopical section (BY shows wide variations in fol-

licle sizes (original magatpeation X {4}: sowie are vmall and atraphic,
end athers are large and cystic, The nodule at the upper right shows

Ayperplasia, with pajallary tnfoldarz of epithelium,

half vears. Both these boys in 1965 have the height
of normal seven-vear-old) Marshallese bovs. Their
dwarfism has been particularly marked in) compari-
son with younger siblings who noware taller than
they are (Fig. 3).2 During the past vear in both
cases the levels of protein-bound todine have
dropped below 2 microgm. per 100 ml. Before that
time they had levels in the normal range, and they
had heen considered to be euthyroid. They now
have definite signs of hypothyroidism, with nonpal-
pable thyroid glands, and Achilles reflexes with the
typical slugvish return, These boys do not appear to
show mental retardation. TSH levels (in March,
1965) were elevated in both bovs (more than 120

and 119 millimicrogm. per milliliter), corroborating
the impression of primary hypothyroidism.* Other
exposed ‘male children in the fetarded group (but

“We are indebted to Dr, William Odetf*at ‘the Natiogal Institutes
of Heafth, for carrving out the TSH determinations.
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thyroict wh:

less retarded than these patients) have levels of slightly elevated TSH level (9.6 millimicrogm. perprotein-bound jiodine that have remained nornval. millititer), and both showed almost no response to  However. it is significant that recent TSE deter TSH stimulation, The possible correlation of growth trenhminations showed slightly elevated levels in 2 of retardation with thyroid irradiation will be dis- it ie ° i athe less retarded children. Two of the hows ( cussed Titer, . ; involved: 3and with thyroid nodules were in the group Alter extensive discussion, it was devided to in- . ed; ..ae ' | es these treat 3with retardation of growth and development. It is stitute treatment with levothyroxine ins the mare thyroid ciainteresting in these latter cases that, though the heavily exposed group. which was done in Septem Renic ee. ae eo aselevels of protein-bound iodine were normal. | had a ber. 1965, ‘
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DISCUSSION

Adcnomas and cancers of the thyroid gland can

be produced in laboratory animals by a variety of

dents or regimens that interfere with the ability of

lodine
agents that chemically tnhibit dhyroxine

wnthesis such as thiouracil,!’ ™ x-irradiation of the
dand,"7 and irradiation of the gland with [',!=2

have all been shown to produce both benign and

Malignant neoplasms.

the gland to svathesize thyroid hormone.
deficiency,"

Furthermore, subtotal thy roi-

dectomy in the rat has been reported to cause ade-
“oma formation in the remaining thyroid tissue two

‘ears Jater.21? All these procedures produce hy-

Mthyvroidism of varving deuree, which serves as an

‘fective stimulant to the secretion of TSH by the

Mtuitary ghind. Under the influence of TSH the
‘hyroid gland first undergoes diffuse hyperplasia ane

pertrophy and finally adenoma formation. In the
“ses of iodine deficiency and partial thyroidectomy,
is probable that no drug or carcinovenic agent is

‘volved: the incidence of

hese treatments. is relatively low.

Ryroid carcinoma after
tnic

also, Curc i nonnits

a combination of a carcino-

avent (sach as radiation or acets laminoffu-

PALTOU P-CONARD EL OAL.

iter

The incidence of

PBa7

arene) and ans factor that causes hypothyroidism is

minch higher2* Radiation by cither x-rays or [is

particularly effective since it simultaneously acts as
by impairing the functional ca-

pacity of the gland also induces TSH secretion and

thyroid) stimulation.

a carcinogen andl,

Several aspects of radiation danwige mas be con-

sidered. Cytoplasmic damage may result ta enouch

finetional damage to result in cell death, or repatr

mas occur if the damage is not too extensive. Inpurs

to nuclear material may result in death of the cell if

cnoaugh deoxviucleic acid) GONA) is altered so that

the

protein

of its transformation for syuthesis at

Restoration of DNA

these damaging effects, as has been

so well studied after ultraviolet irradiation in bacte-

ria! On the other hand, DNA that is not restored,

may not affect cell function if that portion of the

IDNA is repressed and not undergoing transformu-

tion, but cell death may
likely that that the same process of division in cells
carrving damaged DNA may be a critical factor in

Process
is seriously inhibited.

May occur after

occur after division. It is

carcinogenesis although the mechanism is obscure.

factor that stimulates the

cause cell division will

Hypothyroidism

Obviously, ans thyroid

accelerate this
produced by raciation

damage to some of the thyroid cells will result in
such stimulation.

land to

PYOCeSsS.

Increased sensitivity of children’s thyroid) glands
to the development of neoplastic changes from

radiation exposure has been amply demonstrated,
series of retrospective and prospective studies have

shown the causal relation of irradiation of

the thyinic region in infants and the later develop-

ment of thyroid cancer2>?* In addition, the develop-

ment of adenomatous lesions of the gland in) chil-
dren five to eleven vears after treatment with I'*! for

thyrotoxicosis has reported" Doniach®!
points out that cell division in the growing thyroid
gland of the child may be a factor in this increased

seusitivity to irradiation. On the average, 3 to 4 cell

clearly

been

divisions are assumed to occur as the infant gland

erows froin a size of about 1.5 gm. to a mature 17-

gm. “haind.? It thus seems reasonable to consider the

enhanced tumorogenic effect of irradiation in  chil-

dren to be duc to the necessity for division of cells
whose nuclet have previously been injured by radi-
ation. The adult gland, on the other han,

hot be as prone to such radiation effects,

would

since cell

division is not believed to occur normally in’ the

mature land (mitotic figures are usually not. dis-

cernible)2742 Any factor, therefore, that causes in-

creased secretion of TSH and thyroid hyperplasia
will favor the development of neoplasia in a pre-
viously irradiated thyroid gland. Though the relation
between adenomatous and malignant chanwes is not

clear it is apparent that the same situations precis-

pose to the development of both types of change.
The occurrence of adenomatoid nodules and 1

carcinoma of the ehand in the Marshallese who re-

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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ceived thyroid irradiation in 1954 seems to conform
in vw general way to the concepts outlined above.
Radiation appears to have been the cause of the
thyroid abnormalities seen, since 200 natives of the

same ethnic background and living under identical
conditions showed no thyroid disease. Furthermore,
there is no evidence that these people have been
exposed to other factors that might cause pathologie

changes in the gland: urinalyses indicate that the

iodine intake is adequate, and no dietary goitro-

venic factors have been implicated. In addition, the
dati in the present study show a much greater inci-
dence of thyroid disease in children than in adults
in accord with the findings cited above. This greater

sensitivity of infants may also be related to the rel-
ative magnitudes of the dose of radiation received,

the infant ghind probably receiving five to ten times
the radiation dose that an average adult's) gland

received. Fhe dose range of from 700 to 1400 rads

delivered to the children’s thyroid glands is similar
to the doses received during thymic irradiation. The
apparently yreater incidence of pathologie chanves

in the glands of the Marshallese is not clear. It may

be related to a greater dose of radiation received by
the MarshaHese since the calculations for thyroid

dose in these people is subject, as noted above, to
large uncertainties.

There appears to be an increased incidence of

thyroid carcinoma in inhabitants of Hiroshima and

Navasaki exposed to radiation from the atomic-bomb
explosions. The numbers are small, however, com-

prising 19 causes ino a combined exposed group of
almost 15,000 individuals, as compared to 2 cases in

shehthy than 5000 unexposed individuals.

These people were exposed to varying doses of
external radiation to the thyroid) gland but not. to
internal exposure from radioiodine.
The growth retardation previously noted in some

less

of the exposed children has been assumed to be -
due to the radiation, but the mechanism has not

been known. With the recent development of frank
hypothyroidism in 2 of the most retarded boys in

the exposed group hypothyroidism: seems the most
likely cause. In 2 other retarded boys (

thyroid nodules have developed. However, it is’ in-
teresting that the exposed girls have shown verylittle

retardation of growth and development although the

nodules are more prevalent among them. Except for

the 2 boys with hypothyroidism. the rest of Ghe chil-

dren with growth retardation have showin normal pro-

tein-bound iodine and cholesterol values. Minimal

“hypothyroidism may bave been missed and may be

enough to account forthe growth retardation seen. The
fincliny of high VTSIE levels in the 2 most retarded bows

with lwpothyroidisn and slight elevation in 2 other

retarded children strongly indicates primary hypothy-
roidism. The growth response of these children after

thyroid feeding will offer an interesting therapeutic.

test of the hypothyroid etiology of the growth retar-
dation,

THE NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE June 23, bagg

The treatment of the exposed group with levothy.

roxine deserves some further comment, Bielschone,
skyand Astwood and Cassidy™ have reviewed the
favorable effects of thfroid treatment. of Patients
with nodules of the thyroid gland. The only expert,
mental evidence found directly applicable tg the
Marshallese situation is a paper by Nichols et alas
and unpublished data by Godwin demonstrating a
reduced incidence of [-induced adenomas in rts

treated with thyroid hormone. This form of treat
ment, therefore, seems reasonable in the Marshal:
lese.

The implications of the present findings are two.
fold. In the first place, contrary to previous con.
cepts, the quantity of radioisotopes of jodine in

fallout of the close-in type associated with atomic.
bomb detonations must be regarded as a major long.

term hazard. Secondly, the development of hypo

thyroidisin, of thyroid adenomatoid lésions and of a
thyroid carcinoma after doses of radioiodine that
deliver 300 to [400 rads to the gland makes caution in

the use ofraclioiodine necessary ;\

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Pathologic changes in the thyroid gland were

found in a number of Marshallese people of Ronge-
dap Iskuxl who were accidentally exposed to racdio-

active fallout in 1954. Definite thyroid nodules were
noted in Ll people, minimal changes in 5 others,
and hypothyroidism in 2. Al but 1 case occurred in

the more heavily exposed population (55 living of
the original 64 persons), who received about 175

rads of whole-body giumma radiation, burns of the

skin from fallout products and internal absorption of
fission products. One case with a nodule was noted
inoun adult woman in the smaller Rongelap group

(16 of the IS are still alive) that had received less

than half the exposure of the other group. In 200
individuals of a control group not exposed no such

thyroid found. In the more

heavily exposed ywroup, thyroid abnormalities de-
veloped in 55 per cent of children exposed at less

than ten vears of age. Five children were found at

surgery to have benign adenomatous goiters. The !

adult patient had a mixed papillary-and_ follicular

with localized metastasis. Two boys
showed marked retarcation of growth, apparently

owing to primary hypothyroidism.
The radiation etiolous in these cases appears

be reasonably certain in view of the following facts:

the thyroid ghinds received ao substantial dose of

radiation from radioiodines and external gamm

radiation (adults about 300 rads, and children about

700 to 1400 rads): and. the incidence of thyroid ail

normalities was high in the exposed group and ab-

sent in an unexposed control populagon living 0

the same ishund. Do .
ess

abnormalities were

carcinomit,

to

The present. findings suggest that the seriousne

of the internal hazard associated with fallout, parle

ularly from radioiodine. must be revised upwair®
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rhe gh incidence of thyroid abnormality in the

yfarshillese emphasizes the caution with which

adiation must he used clinically, particuhuly in

children.

4 orestuasves of the Rotigehep people was camtpleted in

are. IGG. since this paper wots wnitten. Phe chat are met

aah ec and ook ae preblimumacy statement can he made,

there were Sohew cases ab thvrord nodutes. all ia children

rhe decrease was possibly rebated to imaedequate thy ratd-

hormone treaument in some cases. However, some benelicil

elect Of the treaiment was noted. since a aodule disap-

wared tH TP case. and adhere ippears to have been imeredsed
vawtll bate in sete of the retaded children. [ris planned
0 bring some oof these paucots to the Urited) States for

prther study ancl possibhs Vhe results of
raest stardics will be the subject of a farcdher commitnuicauan.

SUL SCEY, these

Sureers on Gases Po through 3 was performed by Captiun
cA. Broaddus OMG. USN (United States Naval Hospital,

gam did Gn Cases dothrodgh 6 by Dre Bentles PL Caoleack
hihes Cline).

Wo Rhack CArmed Forces Tnstitute of Pitholouy) im Cases |

and 2. bx Dr. He A Johnson fedical Department, Brook-
haven National babotataryy ar Case 3. and by Dro Wo A,

Messner (New baghtod Deaconess Hospital. in Cases t

dowel 6.

We are indebted to Dis. S. Warren, |. Bo Stanburs, BoE.

roleock, ©. 0. Durham. Voor Bond. HH. Do Bruner. bo A.

vahl, J. ob. Jesseph. He ob. Atkins. ELD. Henles and oA,
Hicking for consultation aad advice, ta Drs. G) bt Klinck. Ss.

tindsas. TE AL Johnson. WoO. Merssaer. OC. J. Stiakl and bh.

Vo Accompfor pathological! dilerprelaon. to numerous

vier thyroid experts with whom we heave been in corre.
spondence and to the United States Atomic Energy Com

mission and die Proust beriators of the Pace Islands (De-

partment of Interior) for curing out the
Marshallese suryens.

The putholounal dhiguoses were by Dre te

assistance ip
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